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TheSecretary
HouseofRepresentativesStandingCommitteeon Legal andConstitutionalAffairs
ParliamentHouse
CanberraACT 2600

DearSir / Madam,

Bankruptcy Legislation Amendment (Anti-Avoidance and Other Measures)Bill 2004

I haverecentlyreviewedacopyofthe aboveBill andhaveanumberofconcems.

I originally believedtheBill would be targetedat tax evaderswho had transferredassetsto related
entitiesanddeclaredbankruptcysoasto getrid oftheirtax debtswhentheywerecaught.

However,theBill goesmuchfurther andis likely to operateveryunjustlyandwill bea significant
disincentivefor peopleto becomeorremainin business.

Breadth of thelegislation

As you maybeaware,thelegislationallowsa trusteein bankruptcyto call back“taintedproperty”
whichhadbeentransferredby abankruptto anotherentity for lessthanmarketvalueconsideration.

Taintedpropertyis definedas(amongother things)wherethebankrupt’smain purposein making
the payment or transferwas to preventmoney from becomingdivisible amongthe bankrupt’s
creditorsorto hinderor delaytheprocessofdividing thismoneybetweencreditors.

Therearemanyinstanceswherepeoplehaveundertakenassetprotectionplanning to transferassets
to a spouseat lower risk at beingsued. Objectively,thesetransferswill fail thismain purposetest
and the propertytransferredcanbe clawedbackby the trusteein bankruptcyat any time in the
future. Thereis no timelimit setout in theBill.

Thecurrentbankruptcylegislationsetsout amorebalancedapproach.If atransferoris insolventat
thetime atransferis made,thetrusteein bankruptcycanclaw thepropertybackat anytimein the5
yearsafterthetransfer. If thetransferoris solventat thetime ofthetransfer,thetrusteeonlyhas2
years from the dateof the transferto do this. The currentlegislation strikesa balancebetween
allowing thetrusteeto claw backtransferswhich haveprobablybeenmadein contemplationof an
impendingbankruptcy,but doesnot extendthis clawbackto assetswhich havebeentransferred
yearsordecadesbeforethetransferor’sbankruptcy.

Retrospectiveoperation

Thelegislationeffectivelyoperateswith retrospectiveeffect. Whilst it only appliesto bankruptcies
which occurafterthedateof enactment,it will apply to all property,moneyorservicestransferred,
evenif thesetransfersoccurredbeforethe dateof commencement.Accordingly, the Bill would
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renderuselessthe efforts of individualswho, whilst solvent,hadprudentlyorganisedtheir affairs
(oftenwith adverseincometax, capitalgainstax andstampdutyconsequences)to minimisetherisk
of all theirpersonalassetsbeingseizedby anunexpectedeventof bankruptcy. Theseindividuals
madethesedecisionsbasedon the bankruptcylaws in placeat the time, but this new Bill would
potentiallyplaceall oftheirassetsat risk ofseizure.

For example,a doctormayhavetransferredthe family hometo his wife 30 yearsago to protectit
from creditorsif hewentbankrupt. His wife hada full-time (unpaid)job of raisingtheirchildren,
caringfor herhusbandandkeepingtheirhomein order. Thedoctorretirestoday. Five yearslater,
he is suedfor somethinganemployeedid andtheinsurancecompanyrefusesto payoutbecausethe
eventsgiving riseto thelawsuitareexcludedfrom its policy.

Thedoctorthengoesbankrupt.

Underthenew Bill, everythinghe andhis wife (andpossiblytheirchildren) own canbeseizedby
thetrusteein bankruptcy. TheFederalCourt canordertheirhometo besold andtheproceedspaid
to thetrusteein bankruptcy. Beforethecourt cando so, it must considerwhetherthewife should
get a shareof theproceedsdueto hernon-financialcontributionsbut only to the extentthat these
contributionsarereflectedin thehouse’smarketvalue. Thus, if thewife addeda built a newstorey
to thehouseor madecapital improvementsto it, shecanget a sharein the proceeds. The court
cannottakeinto accountthehardshipthe salewould causethewife or thechildrenbut must take
into accountthehardship(if any)sucha salewould causethewife’s creditors! (discussedfurther
below).

Reverseonusofproof

One oftheunjustaspectsofthenewBill is thatit allows thetrusteein bankruptcyto claim thatany
property ownedby a non-bankruptentity is ataintedasset(sectionl39AFA(6)). It is thenup to the
property-owningentity to provethat it is notor that full marketvalueconsiderationhadbeenpaid
for the property. If the propertyhad beentransferreddecadesago and no recordsexist of the
considerationpaid for theproperty, it would be almost impossiblefor suchan entity to prove its
case.

Impact on ‘innocent’ bankrupts

Not everyonewho becomesbankruptis necessarilya fraud or a cheat. Sometimes,peoplebecome
bankruptdue to factors beyondtheir reasonablecontrol e.g. a businesswhich fails following a
breachof contractby a large supplieror customer,or a doctor who recentlyjoins a medical
partnershipand is held jointly and severally liable for an act of negligenceperformedby an
employeedoctor5 yearsago.

Yet, thesepeoplewould face effectively the samepenalty as bankruptswho had fraudulently a
amassedwealthat theexpenseof creditors. An unscrupulousbankruptis also morelikely to remit
this wealthoffshoreto a tax havenand refuseto disclosetheseassetsin his Statementof Affairs.
ThenewBill will not stop suchanunscrupulousbankruptfrom beingableto do thesethings,and
will notmakeit anylesslikely thatthesepeoplewould getawaywith their fraud.
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Impact on innocentpurchasers

TheBill looks only at thebankrupt’sintent, not that of the transferee.Exemptionfor full-market
valuetransfersin sectionI39AFB only applieswherethe transfereegivesconsideration“at leastas
valuableasthemarketvalueoftheproperty”.

So, if a bankruptrealisescreditorsareclosing in, he could conducta “fire sale” of his assetsfor
slightly less thantheir marketvalueto innocentunrelatedparties. Thesepartieswould haveno
knowledgeof the bankrupt’sstateof mind or purposein makingthe sales. They would simply
think theywere getting a bargainuntil they receivea demandfor theseassetsfrom thetrusteein
bankruptcy.

Evenif thetransfereepays85% or 90%ofthe marketvalueof theproperty,sectionl39AFB(l)(a)
will ensurethe full marketvalueexemptiondoesnot apply, and the trusteein bankruptcycould
clawbackthisproperty.

TheBill would overturnawell-establishedprincipleoflaw that assetscannotbeclawedbackfrom
abonafideunrelatedpurchaserforvalue.

ThisBill would add significantuncertaintyto verynormalcommercialtransactions,would operate
unjustlytowardsinnocentpurchasersandunderminebasiccontractlaw andpropertyrights.

Impact on families

The Bill would have a significant adverseimpacton families of bankrupts. The non-bankrupt
spousewould standto lose everythings/heownsunlesss/hecanprove s/hepaid full marketvalue
for it andthat themoneycamefrom him/herandnot thebankruptspouse.This maysoundharsh,
but this is the combinedeffectof sectionsl39AFA (particularly l39AFA(6)), 139A1, 139AJ, and
139F.

Bias againstsingleincomefamilies

Despite the increasedfamily assistanceoffered by the recentFederalBudget, the Bill unfairly
discriminatesagainstsingleincomefamilies. If the income-earningspousebecomesbankrupt,such
familieswill havea veryhardtimetrying to justify why thenon-bankruptspouseshouldbeallowed
to keepanyassets.TheBill is aimedatbenefitingdouble-incomefamilies,wherethe non-bankrupt
spousemaybe ableto show evidencethat s/hehadpaid all themortgagepaymentsfor thefamily
homeout of his/herown salary(andtake advantageof the marketvalueexemptionundersection
1 39AFB).

A single-incomefamily is likely to haveno suchdefence. The non-bankruptspousewill haveto
rely on the Court’s mercyand hopethe Courtwill considerthe hardshipcausedto him/herunder
section139F(l)(a)ofthe Bill. However,theCourtwill beunableto usethat sectionto considerthe
hardshipposedto childrenofthecouplesincethesechildrenwill nothaveany “estateor interest”in
thefamily homeor otherassetsofthecouple. So,whilst section1 39F(l )(b)will allow the Courtto
considerthe hardshipcausedto the non-bankruptspouse’screditors,the Court cannottake into
accounthardshipcausedto children of the couple. Section139F(l) makesit clearthat the Court
“must not takeaccountof any othermatters”. I cannotseewhy this prohibitionhasbeeninserted
into section1 39F(l). If thereareanyotherimportantmatters(suchashardshipto children)which a
Court shouldconsider,surelythis shouldbeaddedasa

9~
h factor?
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If the non-bankruptspousehasstayedat hometo care for the couple’s children and keep and
maintain their home, this non-financialcontributionwill have to be ignoredby the Court. The
Court is only allowed(undersection139F(l)(bb))to considersuchnon-financialcontributionsonly
to the extentto which “the marketvalueof thepropertyreflects” this contribution. So, if the non-
bankruptspousewas a handymanand addedanextrastoreyonto thehouseor addedan extension
(using his/herown labour),thenthis couldbe takeninto accountby the Court, but not otherwise.
This resultis quite clearlyunfair.

Can insurance solvethe problem?

It is (even underthe currentBankruptcyLaw) good and prudentpracticefor people(especially
businessmen)to insure themselvesadequatelyagainstany foreseeablerisk which may lead to
bankruptcy.

Theproblemis that sometimes,theserisks arenot very foreseeableor easilypredictable(suchas
the exampleof a new partnerin a medicalpracticewho finds himself liable for things he had
nothingto do with).

The other problem (which is fast becoming a significant one) is that insurancepolicies are
increasingly containing a greater number of exclusions. Most policies now exclude acts of
terrorism (eventhoughan ordinary personcanusuallydo nothingto preventa terroristattack).
Theyalsoexcludeawholerangeofothercircumstances.

Evenwherean insuredhasgroundsfor a claim, insurancecompaniesarenow morelikely to refuse
to pay out the claim and hopethe insured’srelatively meagerresourceswill preclude a court
challenge.

In the currentinsurancemarket with its broad exclusions,it is increasinglylikely that ordinary
peoplewill be left to bear significant liabilities through no fault of their own despitehaving
believedtheyheldadequateinsurancecover.

Interaction betweenFamily Law and Bankruptcy Law

TheSecondScheduleof theproposedBill seemsto be quite apPropriate.Theprovisionsallowing
thetrusteein bankruptcyto effeetlystepinto theshoesof abankruptspousein propertysettlement
negotiationswill preventbankruptsfrom being able to continue to use unfair Family Court
settlementsasamechanismto removemostofthebankrupt’sassetsoutofthereachofcreditors.

However,theBill doesthiswithout removingtheCourt’s powersto considerthemaintenanceneeds
of the non-bankruptspouseor the interestsof the children of the couple. For example,the new
section72(2)will allow theFamily Courtto ordertransferofvestedbankruptcypropertyto thenon-
bankrupt spouseto fully or partially satisfy any maintenanceclaim. Proposedsection79(l)(d)
allows theFamily Court to makeordersrequiringtherelevantbankruptcytrusteeto make“for the
benefitof... achild to themarriage”,suchtransferofpropertyasthecourt determines.

TheFamily Courtthushastheexpresspowerto takeinto accounttheneedsfor maintenanceofthe
non-bankruptspouseandthechildrenofthemarriage. ThesearepowerstheFederalCourt doesnot
havein dealingwith a normalbankruptcyapplication. The FederalCourtmust only look at the
specific factors listed in section1 39F(l) (as discussedabove). It cannottake into accountthe
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hardshipwhich would besufferedby thenon-bankruptspouseor childrenif property(suchasthe
family home)is soldup.

Under this Bill, a coupleandtheir children wouldbe betteroff if theyseparatedor divorcedwhen
bankruptcybecameimminent.

Promotion ofTax Evasion

TheBill appearsto be so water-tightthat therearevery few ways to legally protectone’s assets
from creditorsin the eventof “innocent”bankruptcy. This will increasetheattractivenessof the
variousillegal ways to achievethis aim. It is likely to increasethe attractivenessof transferring
assetsand cashout of Australia into a tax havenjurisdiction or one with a high level of banking
secrecy. If a persontakesthis courseof actionto protect theirassetsfrom anypotential creditors
whichmayor maynot arisein thefuture, thepersonwill haveastrongincentiveto also engagein
tax evasion. Therewould be little point in shifting one’sassetsoffshoreif theincomefrom these
assetsaredisclosedin one’s taxreturnsovertheyears.

The Bill (if enacted)will drive many peopleinto hiding assetsoffshore as an assetprotection
strategy. To ensurethis strategyis effective,theywill haveto engagein tax evasion. As our tax
systemis onebasedon self-assessment(with very little audit activity by theATO), I suggestthat
the Bill is likely to trigger increasedlevels and amountsof tax evasionto the detrimentof the
revenue.

Conclusion

The changeswill place at risk theassetsof anyonewho goesbankruptfor whateverreason,even
peoplewho havebeenscrupulousin their tax affairs, but who have becomebankruptthrough
factorsbeyondtheircontrol. Whentheelectorsrealisethatthesedraconianlawscouldapplyto take
awayeveryitem ofpropertytheyhadworkedsohardto accumulate,theymaywell view theBill in
a different light.

For thepropertyrightsofall Australians,I would stronglyurgetheCommitteewithdrawthetainted
propertyprovisions(ScheduleI of theproposedBill) orrestrictits operationonlyto therecoveryof
tax debtsowedto theCommonwealth.

The currentbankruptcylegislation doesoperateto allow a clawbackof assetstransferredby a
bankruptbetween2 to 5 yearsbeforebankruptcyand strikesa good balancebetweenpunishing
unscrupulousbankruptsandpreservinggeneralpropertyrights.

If youhaveanyqueriesorwould like to discussthismatterfurther,pleasedo not hesitateto contact
us.

Yourssincerely,

SuryanChandrasegaran
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